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Home is Where Our Story Starts

The words of Robert and Lorraine Saldana, the first recipients of a First 
Story home, are a testament to the program’s success: 

“We love our home and our neighborhood. We are still 
celebrating almost 15 years later!” 

In the spring of 2002 the Saldana’s opened the front door to their new 
home on Elizabeth Lane in Bend, Oregon. Their son Tristan was 2 years 
old. “Sometimes I forget our son has Down syndrome. He is creative and 

kindhearted. He likes music,” Lorraine says sitting on her back patio. “We 
still have obstacles that we’re facing, but this home gave us a chance.” 

Each year we celebrate the success of many families who have achieved 
the dream of home ownership because of First Story. We are proud to be a 
part of this important journey for families like the Saldanas.  

Today Tristan is just like any other teenager...he does things at his own 
pace. He is 14 years old, but smaller than the rest of the kids his age. He 
has lost half of his hearing in both ears, but he wants to talk and knows 
some Sign Language to help express himself. He is an energetic young 
man who enjoys swimming and riding horses. 

“Our family’s future just keeps getting brighter,” says Robert. “We are 
even happier now than when we first moved in. Everything began with this 
house.” 

 As you read this annual 
report, I hope it will remind 
you of our past success 
and energize you for the 
future.  Over the last 15 
years we have achieved a 
lot and we are inspired to 
do even more. We are 

providing as many home ownership opportunities 
as we possibly can and helping thousands of 
people in need through our giving grants. It is our 
families’ stories of hope and success that remind 
us how important our work is. 

First Story is stronger than ever due to our 
continually expanding community who comes 
together to donate materials, labor and cash in 
support of our homes.  We are thankful for our 
many generous partners whose gifts allow us to 
serve more families and communities throughout 
the Pacific Northwest and beyond.  This year 
alone we had over 200 donors who demonstrated 
their commitment to First Story’s mission. 

First Story’s goal is to bring people, businesses 
and community leaders together to give back and 
to make a difference. Beyond individual families, 
we see how home ownership affects community 
health and education and local economics. We 
are determined to bring these benefits to as many 
families and neighborhoods as we can. 

Throughout this report, you will see glimpses of 
how together we are changing lives. For those 
of you who have tirelessly committed time and 
resources to the success of First Story, I thank 
you.  For the many of you who are new, I welcome 
you to the First Story family!

Claire Duncan
Executive Director
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A Company Built on Giving Back

Hayden Homes’ concept in 1998 was simple – 
give back to the communities where they were 
building homes.  Employees saw first-hand that 
families were in need of affordable housing and 
other financial support.  So, First Story was launched 
with the aim of serving their local neighbors with 
food donations and helping those in need with 
clothing and shelter. To date, the public non-profit 
has donated over $5.5 million to communities 
throughout the Northwest. 

As Hayden Homes grew, so did their charitable 
spirit.  Hayden Homes is committed to giving back 
1/8th of 1 percent of home sales to invest back into 
the community through First Story.  In addition, they 
are making affordable home ownership possible.  
Families are moving into new Hayden Homes 
through a zero-down, zero-interest home loan from 
First Story.  

Roughly 10,000 local schools, hunger & shelter 
relief agencies, youth programs, charities and 
families in communities where Hayden Homes 
operates have received support from First 
Story. 

All of us at First Story are inspired by the giving 
spirit of Hayden Homes and we hope it will motivate 
others to harness the power of their business to 
make a difference in the world.

Special Thanks to Our Donors in 2014!

541 Threads • Alan & Cathy Mills • Alisa Castellano • Alliance Title & Escrow • AmeriTitle • Andy High • Andy Slaybaugh • Ann Neilson • Ascent Capital • Avamere Family 
of Companies • A-Z Finish Construction • B3 Construction Services • Baldy’s BBQ • Barry Bailey • Barstow Foundation Trust • Ben Grieb • Bergevin Lane Vineyards 
• Big Foot Beverages • Bill Duffey • Bill Thomas • Bleu Bite Catering • Bob & Sharon Tate • Brad Reisch Construction • Branch Engineering • Brenna Glass • Brian 
Kegg • Brian Thoreson • Budget Blinds of Richland • Building Partners for Affordable Housing • C.E. Lovejoy’s Brookswood Market • Cal Cannon • Caprio Cellars • 
Cascade Lakes Brewing Co. • Cascade Title • Cascade Towncar • Central Event Rentals • Chad Cordell • Charles Schermerhorn • Charlotte Barlow • Chris Van Der 
Velde • Christa Glasgow • Christie Wells • Christopher Grubb • Cindy Ohlde • Claire Duncan • Clay & Sarah Jones • COCICC • Cole Mack • COLM Commercial Real 
Estate Services • Costco • Country Financial • Craig Olson • Dalynna Larsen • Danny Vanwinkle • Danton Wagner • Darren & Gidget Welborn • Dave Montange • 
David Cloninger • David Searle • David Shotwell • David Woods • Deborah Flagan • Debra Benson • Dennis Murphy • Doubleback Winery • Doug Simcock • Duane 
& Lori Markle • Dynasty Concrete • Earth2o • East Bend Liquor • Elizabeth Duncan • Emerald Smoothie • Erin Martin • Filice Insurance • Five Fusion • Gary Bell • 
George Slape • Go Plumbing & Heating • Greg Peterson • Hayden & Kristin Watson • Hayden Homes • Heather Duncan • Heather Efraimson • HFO Investment Real 
Estate • Hoka One One • Huesitos Company #II • Impact Graphix & Signs • J&R Carpeting Installers • Jaclyn Roberts • Jacqueline Johnson • Jacqueline Tennant 
• James & Paula Sansburn • James Miller • Jeff Lillesve • Jeff True • Jered Helton • Jeremy Smith • Jesse Lovrien • Joe Leathers • John & Lucinda Fournier • John 
O’Shea • John Swanson • Jonathan Mack • Julie Peterson • Juston & Lori Watson • Karen Scrabeck • Keith Kenneally • Ken Brodeck • Ken Tooze Excavation • Kevin 
& Linda Spencer • Kevin Spencer Masonry • Kiersten Adams • Kila Fahr • Kimberly Guthrie • Kori Groshong-Riordan • Kristian Willman • Levi Means • Linda Spittler 
• Lisa Browning • Lorraine Saldana • LP Building Products • Madrone Construction • Marissa Hesterberg • Mark & Anne Mastalir • Mark Wardlow • Marshall Fant 
• Matt Dynice • Matt Hillman • Matt Munther • Matt Thomas • Matt Van Coutren • Melissa Kunde • Merrill Cellars • Michael Mudd • Mike Easterbrooks • Milwaukie 
Lumber • Mindful Healing • Mt. Bachelor Resort • New Home Star • Noah Stopher • Northwest Bank • Norton Ranch Homes • O’Brien & Company Construction & 
Design • Orepac • Pacific Air Comfort • Pacific Power • Parr Lumber Company • Perfection Glass • Phillips & Company • PhotoLounge • Pro-West Construction • 
Reed Raymond • Rees Wasney • Regence BlueCross BlueShield of Oregon • Reynolds Maxwell • Richard Yozamp • Rick & Raeann Schimpf • Robert Bergevin • 
Robert Brass • Robert Carnagey • Robert Nalle • R-T Specialty Insurance Services • Ryan Jennings • Sara Beddow • Schwabe Williamson & Wyatt • Scott & Kathy 
Mary • Scott & Robie Knox • Scott Edwards • Sean Bearden • Sherwin-Williams • Shon Rae • Siemens • SolBoards • Stephanie Summers-Fasching • Stereo Planet 
• Steve Klingman • Steven Johnson • Steven Ott • Subaru of Bend • Sunriver Brewing Company • The Kenneally Revocable Trust • The Management Trust • The 
Oregon Community Foundation • Thomas Anderson • Thump Coffee • Tim Dreiling • Tim Knopp • Timberline Construction • Tory Garcia • Trenton Quiring • Triple 
S Excavating • Tye Engineering & Surveying • Umpqua Bank • US Bank/Housing Capital Company • USI NW • V&A Construction • Vanessa Keitges • Victorian 
Café • W.M Keck Foundation • Washington Trust Bank Foundation • Watson Development Limited • Westbury Enterprises • Western Title & Escrow • Windermere
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Community Giving Check Presentation 2013

Community Playhouse Donation 2010
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Financial Highlights:

First Story is a tax-exempt 501(c)(3) nonprofit corporation 
supported by people who believe in its mission. Support 
comes locally in the form of contributions from individuals, 
businesses and foundations. Our Living Legacy Gift 
Program educates donors on how to pledge support 
through stock gifts, estate gifts and life insurance gifts. 

First Story continues to expand and grow its services 
through a sustainable funding model.  In FY2014, First 
Story provided new home ownership opportunities to 
five families and donated $122,000 in community giving 
grants to 48 charities in 15 counties throughout Oregon, 
Washington & Idaho. 

Total revenue in FY2014 was $1,282,548. Total cash 
contributions were $221,167. Assets grew by 6% to over 
$8.6 million. 

First Story classifies expense in four main categories: grant 
home expense, community giving grant expense, program 
expense and fundraising expense. Total expense for 
FY2014 amounted to $788,053 with 73% of funds directly 
benefiting the families we serve. Program expense totaled 
$61,255, representing 8% of total expense. 

First Story’s balanced portfolio of support combined with 
responsible long-term planning and budgeting will ensure 
growth and assistance to families in need well into the 
future.  

To donate or make a Living Legacy gift, contact us at   
info@firststory.org or (541) 728-0830 ext. 6.
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First Story VISION
To change lives.

First Story MISSION
To promote giving and inspire communities 
through the creation of home ownership 
opportunities and financial support. 

What we DO
We work with builders to construct beautiful 
homes and then we sell them to deserving 
individuals and families through a 30-year, 
zero-interest, zero-down payment loan. 

REVENUE
Community Support ...................................................$372,300
Charitable Fee ...........................................................$254,841
Foundation Grants .......................................................$17,500
Investment Income ....................................................$175,281
Home Sales (30yr note) .............................................$462,627
Total ......................................................................$1,282,548

EXPENSE
Grant Home Cost ......................................................$452,413
Community Giving Grants ..........................................$122,000
Program Cost ..............................................................$61,225
Fundraising and Supporting Activities ........................$152,414
Total .........................................................................$788,053

ASSETS  2013  2014
Cash $ 414,494 $ 485,006
Accounts Receivables $ 19,428 $ 84,275
Other Assets $ 451 $ 618
Inventory $ 541,531 $ 392,692
Investments (FMV) $ 1,240,302 $ 1,333,804
Notes Receivable $ 6,002,647 $ 6,381,158 
Total Assets $ 8,218,853  $ 8,677,553

LIABILITIES  2013  2014
Accounts Payable $ 28,622 $ 5,448
Notes Payable $ 26,000 $ 21,000
Total Liabilities $ 54,622 $ 26,449

EQUITY $ 8,164,231  $ 8,651,105

Total Liabilities and Equity $ 8,218,853 $ 8,677,553

Letter from the President

This past year was another successful year for First Story with plenty to 
celebrate - the commitment of our founder, the passion of our staff and the 
generosity of our supporters. I am grateful for all of the businesses and 
individuals who made giving a powerful reality and shaped our year. 

This was an especially meaningful year for me as I had the opportunity 
to meet the woman behind our story, Vicki Takami. In 1997, Vicki, the 
Controller at Hayden Homes, saw people in need in the local community 
and thought Hayden Homes could make a difference. When this super-doer 
realized that she had the entire support of the company behind her she 
acted. Hayden Homes began delivering food baskets at the holidays to the 
hungry and offering financial support to families in need of basic human 
services. Then in 1998, realizing they could do more, they founded First 
Story and began laying the framework to build their first home for a family 
in need. I hope you will enjoy reading about this remarkable family in our 
feature story. 

Vicki inspired an entire company to give back. She reminded me that we all 
have the power to impact great things. Vicki’s simple aspiration gave hope 
and possibility to families who thought it didn’t exist.

First Story’s mission is a powerful one. Giving is fundamental to everything 
we do. Today, it is changing lives in the Northwest and beyond. Since we 
started in 1998, our giving has grown significantly. I thank all who contribute 
as donors and volunteers for their commitment, passion, and dedication 
to this cause; your support is helping transform the lives of hundreds of 
children and families for generations to come. 

Scott Knox
President

53
Number of families who have received a home 
through our Home Buyer Program.

800
Number of schools, charities and other 
organizations who have received a giving grant.

1,000
Number of volunteer hours logged by employees 
at Hayden Homes each year. 

 

$45,000
Amount raised by Cascade Lakes Brewing Co. 
at charity bingo. 

$575,000
Amount raised at our annual charity golf 
tournament at Tetherow Golf Club.

$700,000
Amount donated through in-kind labor and 
materials to help build homes.

$860,000
Amount donated in giving grants to support people 
in need. 

 

$1.1 million
Amount donated by Hayden Homes through home 
sales since 2006.

$5.5 million
Amount invested back throughout the Northwest 
through housing and other financial support. 

For more information about our programs, projects 
and how we plan to build for the future, visit               
www.firststory.org.

More than 20 million U.S. households spend more than half of their incomes on housing. That compels 
us to continue to find ways to reach more families in need of affordable home ownership opportunities. 
Here are some numbers worth celebrating from First Story’s work since 1998: 


